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lr. tutiiB Dentlat, over lad.
I'umer Frederick J. jStephen,

Wlrelea Operator Uirge F. Erclea,

pendence National Bank. Bell phouwand Quarterniaater Albert M. Ander-.- .
11 their live to aave thoae 111; Independent. 4410. tf

Sewing niaclilDCN, needlrn, oil nil
of tengera.

The paeiiger who arrived here
extras, rv'iriiig a upeciMlty, to 11.gave every algn of having been

through ahlpwreck, for their cos
tume were inada up of odda and
enda of garment gathered during
tha ruh for aafety, A grim note of

H. Jajron.
(ipecial attention In lllliug Until)

reclpea. Wllllawa Drug Co. IHf

Don i full lu to 10 Inlue'i giool)
tore Augut 1X24 and wituea llu

tragedy waa airurk by the prwne

deuionat ration of Economy )'- -

of rouah coffin on the upper deck,
n!ch contained the body of Wlre-le- a

Operator Georae Rccle The

Mn. Urtia Puwrll and daughter,
!.ol. who have nt h pl to
month In Monmouth. went to Port-

land rrlJay to tr Into a poult Ion

with ih V. W. C. A. iSh ali
atvumpanlfd Uy her on. Burn, w ho

will vUll Portland for a hll and

thn rwuiiw hl simile at th state
unlvprnlty thU yvr.

Th Kiddull threanhln crew arc
working at clover bulling.

A great many of our people ar
Kulng hop pit king.

MUe and Ntle Glbaon
of ltlckrl visited la town Saturday.

Miss Kuth Kui(at went to Port-

land Monday to visit friend.
C& Lorenre'a threnhtng outfit

topi-- d work Wedneaday for a few

day, until the lat oata are ready.
Mr. P. E. Cbaae and wife and

Ha be" Graham and wife and A. F.
Clarke and wife and Fred Huber and
wife were among the one who went
to Salem to the circus Thursday.

Mr. Mary Prlngle of Foreat Grove
called on friend in town the first of

coffin waa obtained at Swauaon Bay.
The Ladle are loUt.d to tall and

Inspevt Ih new Hand Bag hou by

William Drug Co. lltf
Wood for ale Second growth at

IJ.50. old growth 14,00 a cord de
WATER SWEEPS RAWHIDE

livered. S. Cox, Independence. Pboiietloudlurt In Mill U Cauw of
IHMtnler.

Rawhide, Nev., Sept. 1. Squatter
town. settlement Jut outh oi

14t. tf

Bring u your prescription. Ac

curacy and purity our motto. A grad
uate pharmacist In charge. WilliamRawhide, wa swept by a 10-fo- ot

wall of water following a cloudburst
Drug Co.

In the hill to the north lat nlgbt
For sale or trade Hlgh-claa- a parand ISO building ere partially or

the week. lor ontan In good condition. Enquirecompletely destroyed.Ml Loeta Foster la vUltlliK In at Mra. Neeley'a In North IndepenThe cloudburst occurred on the
mimmlt of low hill to the north ofUuytun inla week.

Mr. Orvllle Waller la very 111
dence. WIU trad for young atock of

any kind. tfat

Popularly known as the "South Bend Malleable,"
the range that combines all that is modern, all that is

foremost in range building a work well done. It is

the range that appeals to common sense through its

severely correct lines and elegant finish and by its eas-

ily demonstrated practical perfection in cooking ef-

ficiency and economy of fuel. Riveted throughout
like a boiler "The South Bend Malleable'' will, with

lifetime. It is the ofproper care, last a product ex-

pert range builders who assemble every part with ut-

most care. "The South Bend Malleable" stands
alone in the world today the greatest of all ranges of
malleable construction. It is the range that we sell

on trial and easy terms and guarantee absolutely.
"ASK THE WOMAN, THAT OWNS ONE"

the camp at 6:40 o'clock In the even-

ing. In few moments a three-foo-t

wall of water wa pouring down the
New casket and cofflnahia home In town.

Misses Maggie and Alice Butler art
home from their outing at Newport burial robe, special Una of trim

mlnga for Catholic. Q. A. R. andlope, covering three mile from the
V. D. Butler waa over from Salem

umm!t to Main street, with a speed
of a railroad train.over Sunday. ecret order obtained from IL H

Jasperson. tf

Milk cow for aaJe Enquire of F- -

The Itiutd to Kuwwt
UCKXA VISTA. O. Fredrlckaon, i anllea south of

aece. tfhas many obnt ructions, but none

desperate aa poor heulth. Success
John Hall of Moscow. Idaho, who

For aale one 3 V lack wagon
tag been visiting with relative and tod.iy demands health, but Electric

Bluer is the greatt health builder almost new. For Information call ot
friends in thia city for several days John Robblna, Independence. 40tf
)i tst. was a homeward bound passen
ger Wednesday. A well equipped atock of sick room

the world has ever known. It com-

pels perfect action of atomntti. liver,
kidneys, bowels, purifies and enriches
the blood, and tones and Invigorates

necessities). Williams Drug Co.C. E. Nash of this city returned
home Tuesday, after spending three

Lost On the rond between Inde- -the whole system. Vigorous body and
lendence and Krebs" hop yard, on

.Saturday evening, August 28, one
keen brain follows their use. You can
not afford to slight Electric Bitters If

weak, run down or sickly. Only 50c. ady'g buck comb. Inlaid with 14 knr--

ih!m okt gold and set with brilliants andGuaranteed by all druggists.
green stones. Finder return to this

filce. Reward.

. SHORT NEWS NOTES. PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M--

weeks in the Alsea country.
Rev. McCain of Independence was

a Buena Vista visitor W ednesday.
Mart Praeter and w ife of the West-fa- ll

country are in the city, visiting
with relatives and friends.

Grandma McC'ain of this city re-

turned home one day this week. sft r
a sev ral days' visit with relatives at
Carlton.

If the citizens of Monmouth and
their city dads would stop slinging
mud at each other long enough to

get their heads together perhays they
ciuld exchange that little dinkey fire

engine for an aeroplane.
Hop picking will soon be in full

blast; then everybody will have mon-

ey to spend.

CALIFORNIA MED
ICATED SOAPSixty-fiv- e million bushels of wheat.

35,000,000 bushels of oats and
bushels of barley Is the ex

The best for Sorc-s- , Chapped
Hands, Dandruff, Insect Slings
and Poison Oak.tent of the grain crop predicted for

Washington, Idaho and Oregon th;s Mrs. J. W.Richardson Sr., Agt.
Monmouth Street, Independence. ,

season by millers and bankers whs
have made a close study of the sit
uation in the three states.

THE OREGONThe Swedish Cabinet has refused
to arbitrate the labor duspute. Gov

FIRE R ELI EFernment returns show that 201 ,08 y

persons are still on strike.
State troopers mounted guard Ibm McMlnnville, : : s : Oregon

Chas. Gregory, Agt., Dalla$. Or.
night at the plant of the Pressed
Steel Car Company in Schoenville,
where 3500 employes are on strike.

The proposal to extend the pri
mary law to other cities and counties
should it prove successful in the

A Chance to Get th- - Enterprise Free.
Next week the Enterprise will en-

deavor to give the number of acres
In hops this season and the number
of pickers employed in each yard.
Heretofore the exact number of pick-

ers employed has never been really
known. Small growers will confer
a favor by dropping us a postal card

giving the number of acres and the
number of pickers employed. The
estimate of the number of pickers
working in the district at present is

placed anywhere from 8,000 to 25,-00- 0.

We will give a year's subscrip-

tion to the one guessing the nearest
to the number of pickers employed in

the district. Send in your guess
early.

B. F. JONES

ATTORN
NOTARY PUBLIC

Office next door to Independent

cities of the first-cla- ss to which it
now applies, Is dest'ned to tnent
with determined opposition in the
Indiana legislature. National Bank, Independence, Oregon

Harry I. Kingston, representing

W. R. ALLIN, D. D. S.

DENTIST

the Philadelphia Press, has com-

pleted, arrangements for a relay race
with President Taft across the con-

tinent. Kingston will leave the

Quaker City when the President does

and, using different automobiles on

each stage of his journey, will carry
greetings from Taft to Governor Hay

Both phones. Cooper Bldg.

Independence, Oregon.

We must make room for our fall

goods. We will reduce our pre-
sent stock by giving record break-

ing prices. All this season's goods
re-mark- ed to effect an immediate

and sweeping sale
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of Washington.
It has been officially announced

at Tokio that an armored Japanese
1,. HEWITT, M. D

j
Physician and 8ureon

Office in Cooner BuildinK. rooms 2

cruiser will sail September 15 for
San Francisco, to take part in the
naval pageant during the celebration and 3, Office hour., a. in. to 12 in.

and t to 6 p. in Calls niHwered niglil
and day.

of Portola's discovery of the Golden
Gate, which will be held October PRn tin 1 0 a19-'2- 3.

Lewiston. Pa. An audacious hold--

iin of a railroad train occurred on

the eastern slope of the Allegheny

J. O. MATTHIS, M. D,

Office Postoffice Building

MONMOUTH, OREGON

Phones 61 and 63

Mountains early last Tuesday. A

lone'hhhwayman with a dynamite

Charges against Mayor McClellan
have been filed with. Governor

Kr.ghes by Bird S. Coler, president
of the Borough of Brooklyn. Mr.

Coler alleges that Mayor McClellan
has squandered money in the inves-- i

tigations ordered by his Commis-

sioner of Accounts, and that these

investigations have been aimed sole-

ly at a political opponent, and not

for the general good of the city gov-

ernment.
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, her

children, Archie, Q"entin and Ethe',
Ambassador White and wife, Mrs.

."William Rockefeller, and a host o
' o:hr Americans saw Glenn H. Cur-tis-

the unassuming aviator of rt,

N. Y., win the blue rib-

bon event of the world's greatest
meeting of aeroplane artists.

Centralization of the combined

garment manufacturing interests of

Chicago by the erection of a group
of 80 buildings to cost approximately
$5,000,000 and the abolition of the

"sweatshop" by the building of

homes, clubhouses, libraries and

gymnasiums for 8500 employes Is

the plan launched by the Chicago
Garment Manufacturers' association.

cartridge stopped a Pennsylvania ex- -

nress train and at the muzzle of a

revolver compelled the crew to carry
thousands of dollars from an express CASH

Will buy suits that have been sell-

ing for $10 to $20. Don't delay
come early and get your size in

the best styles

car to a spot in the wilderness. When
the conductor, J. R. Poffenberger,

HMBaJUEAWBaW 1.ttempted to interfere he wag shot
n the hand. The robber escaped,
n the darkness, however, he mis

took a hag containing 10,000 new PAIDincoln pennies for gold coin and

staggered away with it, leaving the
real gold bullion to be recovered.

A ISurnlar in Town
His name is "bad cough."? He does

not care for gold or silver, but he will
steal your health away. If he ap-

pears in your house arrest him at
Salem Woolen Mill Store

SALEM, OREGON.
once with Ballard's Horehound Syrup.

FOR FARM PRODUCE

. BY THE -

BUTLER
PRODUCE CO.

Jf'aily IJoats iMiriuji Hon Picking
The steamer Louise will run daily

between Salem and Independence dur-

ing the liop picking gean for t lie ac-

commodation oj the hop pickers.
may mean consumption if you doIt

A cure for all coughs, colds andnot.
chest troubles. Price 25c, 50c, $1

OU papers for aaie at this office per bottle. Sold by Williams Drug
Co.

a


